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Time allowed: ONE Hour

eandida!, nus NOf slofl Nrit;ng their anrv,cr.t until told to d,t ro

You may find tbe fbliowing data useful

Avogadro constaot (NA): 6.023 x l0r3 mol-t

Bl€ctron charge (e): 1.602 x l0-1e C

Faraday constant (F): 9.648 x l0a Cnlol-r

Gas constant (R): 8.314 JK-rmolr

Planck's constant (h): 6.626 x 10-31Js

Rest mass ofelectron (m"): 9.1 x l0-rr kg

Velocity oflight (c): 3 x 108 ms-1

The molar ma's of Barium r" I t?. J gmol l

'fhe use ofanon -programmable calculator is permited



CI{ 206 X RAY CRSTALLOGRAPHY, SYMMETRY AND SYMMETRY EI.EMENTS AND PHASE RULE
2AA4t2A05

1. a. What are th€ s)rnmetry elements presenf in SO3. Show wherever possible thesymmetr) elements with the help ofdjagrams

. (20 marks)

. b. What is the Miller indices for the plane having the intercept ofal2 , b/2. ctl c. Draw a
schematic diagram for the above plane in a cube.

(20 marks)

c. The.dislance berween the t2ll ) planes jn Brrium is 204.9 pm. Gi\en thal lhel'aflum tolm\ a bod) cenlcred cubic laflice. calculate the dcnsity of Bariunj.
(20 marks)

' d. A powder diffraction photograph of porvdered lead gave Bragg,s diffraction at thefollowJng angles when 154.4J pm X rays were 
".iA in u ol"rn"ra.fiua]u, s.Z:

cm.

15.660, lg.na, 26.].30, 31.tla and 32.jta
Identify the unit cell and its dimension.

2. a. State Gibb's phase rule and identifi the tenns in it.

b. Whal is lhe number of components. phaqes and degrees
following closed system?

i) CaCO3 (s) :-- CaO (s) +Co, (g)

iD N:Or (g) ;-=:=? 2NO: (B)

(40 marks.;

(10 marks)
of fieedom in each ofthe

(20 ma.ks)

( l0 marks)

c. What is "Condensed systen,'? Write the reduced phase rule equation.

d. I) Explain the following

i) Congruent melting point
ii) Eutectics

(20 marks)

I[) Componenls A and B form rwo solid compounds A:B and AB>. The comnorrn,l
A2B mehs at 800 oC ro give a liquid having rt" 

"rr..oroo.iiio, "r'itri.rA2B. t he cornpound A82 mells and decomposes ar 700 0C ro'give s"f iJg ;al
liquid conraining 60% of B. The mehing poin,, 

"f 
a 

""a 
g 

"r"'SO0 
k u; j006

( respecllvety. Skelch a phale diagram of.temperalure versus amount of
lractron ol the slslem and completely label it.

(40 marks)

f,nd


